Rangelands NRM Staff 2015-2016
MANAGEMENT TEAM

CORPORATE SERVICES

Gaye Mackenzie

Quinton Clasen

John Silver

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

INNOVATION & DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER

OPERATIONS MANAGER

Kate Watson
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
From December 2015

Dave Blunt

Teresa Belcher

FINANCE AND
ADMINISTRATION MANAGER

COMMUNICATIONS MANAGER

Jo Webb
COMMUNICATIONS OFFICER

OPERATIONS

Chris Curnow

Ian Cotton

Grey Mackay

Kieran Massie

Kira Andrews

PROGRAM MANAGER
(DESERT & PILBARA)

PROGRAM MANAGER
(PILBARA CORRIDORS
PROJECT)

PROGRAM MANAGER
(KIMBERLEY)

PROGRAM MANAGER
(SOUTHERN RANGELANDS)
from November 2015

EVAUATION & PROJECT
MANAGER (KIMBERLEY)

LEFT DURING
2015-2016

Bevan Gray
INDIGENOUS NRM
ENGAGEMENT OFFICER
until August 2015

Jane Bradley

Nicki Everson

PROGRAM MANAGER
(SOUTHERN
RANGELANDS)
until September 2015

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
until December 2015

Mel McDonald

Kane Watson

PROJECT MANAGER
(KIMBERLEY)

REGIONAL LANDCARE
FACILITATOR
from December 2015

Mary-Anne CluniesRoss
REGIONAL LANDCARE
FACILITATOR/PROJECT
MANAGER (SOUTHERN
RANGELANDS)
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Board Directors
Mr. Christopher Williams, Chair
Christopher Williams commenced as Rangelands NRM’s interim Independent Chair
on 20 April 2015, bringing significant governance experience as Board Director for a
number of not-for-profit organisations. He was a senior executive in Western Australian
and Australian Government departments for more than twenty-five years, including
work with Aboriginal communities, local governments and resources companies on
environmental management, land management, cultural heritage, native title, regional
and community services, education and spatial information. Christopher has also
worked as an academic in Management at the University of Notre Dame and previously
held senior positions with The John Curtin Institute of Public Policy and the Institute for
Research into International Competitiveness at Curtin University. In his consulting work,
he focused on strategic planning, leadership training, policy development, stakeholder
engagement and relationship management.

Mr. Chris Mitchell, JP GAICD, Vice-Chair

[Chris resigned from the position of Vice-Chair at the AGM on 2 December 2015]

Chris has a very strong interest in landcare, fire management, and the environment.
He was involved in the Regional Rangelands Pastoral Committee as a local government
representative from 1995 to 1997 and has been part of groups such as the Broome
Coastal Landcare Group and Broome Bird Observatory Committee. He is an active
wildlife rehabilitator and licensed Department of Parks and Wildlife snake removalist.
A long standing councillor on the Shire of Broome (over 24 years), chair of the
Kimberley Zone of Councils and a State Councillor until October 2015. Chris is also a
local government representative on several state emergency management committees,
a board member on Australia’s North West Tourism committee up to December
2015, a Kimberley Training Institute (TAFE) Governing Council member before the
amalgamation of the TAFE North in late 2015. He is also a ministerial appointee to the
Rural and Remote Education Council, and a Director on the Boab Health board.
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Murchison Innovation Festival (T.Belcher)

Mr. Mark Batty, Director
Mark has spent most of his working life in the fields of environmental policy, programs
and management, with and for local government. Commencing as a hydrographer in
1988 with the Dandenong Valley Authority (later Melbourne Water) he has worked
in waterway and catchment management related activities ever since. Mark has
been managing the Environment and Waste portfolio at the Western Australian Local
Government Association since 2006. Re-engagement of Rangelands NRM WA through
strategic partnerships with local government is Mark’s primary focus.

Mr. Mike Clark, Director
Mike has over 36 years’ work experience in natural resource management in the
Northern Territory and North West Western Australia. He is currently the Principal at
Australian Vegetation Management Services, prior to which he worked for Greening
Australia (WA) as the Pilbara Program Manager for six years. Mike has experience
in technical and scientific fields of horticultural research, native plant landscaping,
forestry, nursery production, botany, resource survey, native flora management
planning, development of landscape scale conservation projects, off-reserve
conservation and carbon sequestration initiatives. Major programs he has worked
on include One Billion Trees, National Corridors of Green, Bushcare Support (Natural
Heritage Trust), Forestry for Farms, Farm Forestry Support, Farm Forestry Regional
Support, Aboriginal Landcare Education Program, River Recovery, Pilbara Conservation
Program, Pilbara Indigenous CLM Training Program, Pilbara Corridors Project, Land for
Wildlife (NT), and Eco- Link (NT).

Ms Kim Eckert, Director
Kim Eckert has lived in Kalgoorlie for nine years. For the past four years, she has been
the Chief Executive Officer for Kalgoorlie-Boulder Urban Landcare Group where she
enjoys spending time with the Goldfield’s community, raising awareness and educating
them on all things to do with the environment. This includes growing Goldfield’s
Natives in KBULG’s nursery, water wise projects, clean up days, tree planting, recycling
and together with her staff and the Council, maintaining Karlkurla Bushland Park
and also the Kalgoorlie Arboretum. As well as being on the Rangelands NRM Board,
Kim is the Goldfield’s representative on the Water Corporation’s Customer Advisory
Council and is also involved with many local groups. She is Chairperson for the
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Kalgoorlie-Boulder Volunteer Centre, Vice Chairperson for the Kalgoorlie-Boulder
Community Garden, a committee member for the Palace Theatre Recreation Centre,
Kalgoorlie-Boulder Lotteries House, Goldfield’s Naturalists’ and is on the Great Western
Woodlands Stakeholder Reference Group. Kim’s main passions in life are spending time
with family and friends, the environment, volunteering, education, reading, travelling
and experiencing different cultures.

Dr. Regina Flugge, Acting Chair

[Regina took up the position of Vice-Chair on 10 April 2016]

Regina has a long history with natural resource management including being a member
of the Rangelands Regional Assessment Panel for the Natural Heritage Trust in the
late 1990’s. Regina has over 30 years of experience in environment and sustainable
development roles and has worked in the education, government, not-for-profit and
corporate sectors. Her career includes substantial experience in the resources industry
including working for 16 years in the Pilbara region. Regina is an experienced NonExecutive director with over 16 years of experience on statutory and not-for-profit
Boards and Committees. Regina is also a member of the Conservation and Parks
Commission and the Air Quality Coordinating Committee. Regina has a Bachelor of
Applied Science; Master of Science; Master of Business Administration; Master of
Management; and a Doctor of Business Administration. Regina is also a Member and
Graduate of the Australian Institute of Company Directors. Regina was a Finalist in the
WA Telstra Business Women’s Awards in 2014 and 2015.

Ms Jodie McTaggart, Director
Jodie grew up on an organic banana plantation in Carnarvon, but relocated to the
pastoral region of the Gascoyne in 2000 when her parents purchased property there.
She worked on all aspects of life on various cattle stations in Gascoyne for 15 years and
married next door neighbour Hamish in 2010. They have two children and have been
running Bidgemia Station for five years, managing brahman/droughmaster beef cattle.

Charlotte (Year 2) - ‘There is Always One’
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Erin (Year 6) - ‘The Sentry’

Jodie has a particular interest in cattle breeding and nutrition, rangeland ecology and
sustainable pastoral management. She worked closely with the Gascoyne Catchments
Group from 2008-2011 (and is still a member), facilitating the development of
tailor made self-assessment and reporting tool for land managers of the Gascoyne.
During this time she travelled throughout Australia studying methods of Rangeland
Monitoring. Jodie has served as an active member of the Upper Gascoyne LCDC
since 2003, with involvement in on ground works to reduce grazing pressure, protect
valuable land systems and improve landscape function.

Mr. Rob Thomas, Director
Rob joined Central Desert in 2009 to lead the establishment and development of the
Land and Community Program. He has a degree in Environmental Science and worked
for 23 years in a variety of natural resource management and Indigenous Affairs
roles within the State public service (former Departments of Conservation and Land
Management and Indigenous Affairs) and private sector before joining Central Desert.
His current focus, and that of the Land and Community Team, is in building desert
economies around natural and cultural resource management through partnerships
between Indigenous, private and public organisations who share values and interests
with their Indigenous clients in the desert.

Mr. Andrew Whitmarsh, Director
Andrew was born and grew up on a cattle and horticulture farm in Pemberton. He
moved to Dongara in 1997, after completing a Bachelor of Business degree, majoring
in Accounting. While in Dongara, Andrew operated a family beef cattle business and
served on the Irwin LCDC committee and also on the Mingenew-Irwin Group of which
he is still currently a member. In December 2005, the family business expanded into
the Pastoral areas through the purchase of Byro and Ballythunna stations. Andrew
married in 2010 and now has two little girls running around. Andrew is currently the
president of Murchison LCDC, secretary/treasurer of Carnarvon Rangelands Biosecurity
Association and shire councillor for the Shire of Murchison.
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